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LOSES

FALLS

NOTHING

Seven In notliiute! ()l! Oi! Oi!
Still llwrr wh h lot of pi'p n ex-

hibition and eome very faf limelmH
wliuwn in the Mi'dfonUKImnntli I'nll
jTHinc at the Inral hall park Sunday
liefure h crowd of 800. MntiHgor

liri'vnn lived up in hi pniiiino to
iunke tin1 initial mini1 under hi

Kiiidnnru faMt Mini clever, lint tlmu it

wiim e.xpoelcil that nt leant n portion
i.' (lie wpeeil would hIiow up on (lie
Mrdfnnl aiil' of I In senrolmnnl.
Midl'nrd'n ilrttlriiirig inny lie ntlrili-uli- d

nt louM pnrtinlly lo enow, with
ix or tlie uitio rlmlkud up lufnliiHt

(nptitin Miloa.
The find throe fnimea lewilled likti

n i'Iibmi lifter Villa, mid hoiiio of
lliplu'c' nnd Seilierta' ilulivoriiw were
ii" linnl to loeiite iih n Oeniinn 17 L

limit. IVrlinps tliev lind Krmu'li
'".W eoneeujeil iir their- - sleeve.

hi the louith mill iipnin in the
ninth the hilla Hied Home fl I10111I1

mer tire .Meilf'ord linen mid tool;
trench nftor trench till in cuiHiriou
Vrrdmi looked lilte n olf 1Iii1;m. Tom
Holier ilietiiigiilelioil himself hv
uiitrlil'ul wnitinjf, hilt Mgtiiu the Italia'
'7 i" not in action mid he died in the
hr-- t liynch.

IMuite t Volsy

The Ford pence expedition wna
c'Hiixnii'iiiiiiN hy iti nliaenee, pnrticn-Inil- x

when Klnniiith KfilU fir I cutiio
to hut. Tint niKiiniiiiit wna nuiIiIhii
ond henlud, hut wiih Minolhercd hv
the chief of police, the eoiiMtnhle, the
innixlittl, the sheriff mid .Inline
Kcll. whom the spirit of prepared-iic- -

iuiimI luive aclfcd nnd kept them
in their Kcuta rcudv for nelioii nt the
1 ir-- t nign of war.

The Kcnonil dehnte nt thin stitRe,
mid indeed thtniigh nil the jjiiino, wiim

wt.v inspiring, though at tinies a lit-

tle roiiKh from the Klamath eon.
tiiiKcnt. ;

Some hope wiijj fluJturhiKJ Fn (he
lirciiNtH r the MoiHldnl fiine in the
iiplith whim ftifirly .Mtlofc mt u lodg
ilnc out niuon (lt) '

nutoM ami
I'.inU, hut the Klniui hlen pnlyVuVe
linn lo xaelcH, nnd liope went (tliin-ineriii-

In pitc i't' the aiJvpraK.aoQrP, Sled;
And .oin. !, (it Dli'ldi'm up a hit.
liven the new ruemtbt wcro mnilt in

InitiiiK and the inflfld opimU to
liuhii'ii iiji. I)Hllif hv the.iniiiiHKt'i'
i'ii.1 iiiptuin will correct thee fmilN,
mill it im hopiwl Mwlfyid will put up

liitter of hall JiOxt SiiihIuv in
tin- - mime with flniiita l'aiK.

The ooicj
KLAMATH I'AMS

All. II. II. I0. 15.

Jllllllxrtll, I 1 I 'J (I

llowdeu, :ili. 110 10
(nniieii, ii. fi 8 1 I 0
lh.unrd, -- . . A !J 0 'J 0
Vl-i- m, lb. . fl 0 I JO (I

lichee, . I 0 Ji 1 0
Uiw-iiwtto.- JJ. .j 0 1 I J
( lmk.ll. ! ,..l. 1 V ft
.J.-ll- ... .. ,. 3 .0. , Ii T 0

t..ai as i r ar
.JlttDKQUD

, AIL It. II. l'O. K.

Schou, . . i o.o i a
W.lwoa, )U. ... .1 0 1 13 0
I.oof, cf. .1 0 1 I 0
CiiMer, If. ... 'I 0 I l 0
T. Muker. if. ... 0 0 '2 0

ab. . - .1 ft 0 1 1

' linker, k. , S 0 0 :t ii

M.ic. ai. a n i :i i.
Scilierla, , I 0 0 0 tl

Total- - .... .JD 0 a
SIAMIAKV.

Tuo-btl- Wt SliWa. Cm mien,
tlaik. Struek nut by Seibcrt,., ',
lit Higbce. T. 1'lrnl oa UalU tin
SiiImmIm, 1; off lliitdeo, 3. lilt hv

pit) her-Jol- ly. Uuti(rNt Itiggo and
ItiiUtmi. Tune of Oaa- - Two hour- -

and t Meaty tnlnittex.

STEEL BUYS MINE
NEAR BLUE LEDGE

U. J. Steel has purchased the Joe
liar placer in I ne, lu the lllue I.edKc
district, Rtiti has a nuuibei of meii at
work repairing flumes and ileautiiK
out ditches, preiwratory to the coin
mum-einea-t of operations.

ltattlea & rweett. after tuaklug
n thorough osftyUuatiou of the
Pennsylvania placer mine, oh Ullloit
creek, have closed a deal for Its pur-obaa-

This mlu Is only few miles
from the lllue Ledge coppor mine

The it. Albans nilnli.f company, In
tlie niua Iadge district, have neaih
.gbuipleteil a bunk and took house at
tjj) mines. The bulldluu i instruct
0(1 Of logs and I U's f.rt In sUe
0(1)0 I'". proven. cut iaHtc by the
conjLIM)!P Hi l suiniut i - (lie

of a mile u.inn road,
conijptjnn ibe iuIim ''H tie raaiu
cflnntj i'lgbvMix. lleriwiui atl sup-pit- a

for till' iiiine huw huen taUen In

on pack horn -

Mr anil Mm

creek biiU 8ui '
r . f I

DEFECTIVE TANK SUGGESTS ACTION AUTO TURNS OVER 'HANDSOME RESORT

CAUSES EXPLOSION

At the intiiet held Mondn
on the death of Klx ,Jav DnxN. who
wmm killpd Katitnlny ni(li hv the

of itn nxyifcn tank nt the
raeirie iiiynwiiy mratrp, the coro-
ner' jury clenrctl L. fl. HavicH, pro-
prietor of the irarHae, of nil hlmne,
and declnred the oxyiron retaining
tank huilt hy the Kconomv WpldiiiK
.Mnvhinp Co. of KunA City, Mo., to
he weak nnd deficient in weihl and
thiekncKH. Mr. Idivien wm hIiowii
to he an efficient oprntor of weld-iii- K

uiHchincM of the type, nnd indeod
had lined the one which patiMid the
accident for n period of two yonra
without trouble. The tank,, which
waa of I'J.jfiiiiffii, Kalvniiici-- lcel,
wna ruled to Hlnnd a preature of '2M
jioiiiiiIm, nnd nt the time of the ueci-de- nt

the kuiiuc on the machine
allowed only foity iKiunda. The jurv
wna composed of M. A. Under, fore-
man; l. C. Hifcham, II. S. Allen, .1.

Wakefiphl, Carl llowmnti mid
Veni Vnu Dyke.

Thu acpiileiit oepiirrwl at (1:1ft
o'clock Matin-lin- oveuing-- . .lav I'a-vi- n,

who wna a l(uiMler for IlinU
liriw. Trnnafer Co., wn leunhiK
nnint the tiuik watching Dnvm weld
thu frame or n moloreyclc nide ear
hclouiritiir to Dnvia. Without wain-iii- K

the tniik expliHled, a jutnied ed'ie
of atecl atrikiitic DhvIm nhovo the
riRht temple nnd layiiiK Ium akull
open to the hraiu, fill t inn hi face to
the jnw ami Nhatteriny the jawbone.
HcMidcH minor entti and hniiaeH, the
ri(ht nrin wax nenily KP-c- lit the
wril. Mr. DaviiiH received ncvernl
puIm ami hi'iiiNCH on the liun.

I)r. I'ickel and Meelv were auin
moiicd mid the pntieiil to the
hoxpilal, wlierii he wax vivcii a niiI-iu- c

ImiiNfiiHioii. All cffoi-- to hiic
the injured man wore without a veil
ahlfc died al 7.II.

The finiernl whn held Hum ntlci-nno-

at .'I o'clock at the Cliri-tm- u

Ohiiich, llov. Tueker orrieiatiiif. In
lermcnt wa in Odd Follow eenietiM.
Med ford. The imllhonift-x- , nil idlnw
omployen'of KiiiIm llrox. Tmn-f- ci Co.,
were: IIii-p- 1I Siuipni, Itoh (lule,
(liartc AilauiM, I'.liek Wnuhl, XL I

IFounton mul Crank Lawrence.
The ilprenacd wak horn in ()ltwn,

Kan., ami wa II rear nnd (I inonili-O- f
. lie IpiMpx. In .iih
n h..v of 0 ciir- - mill a lmh

of II moiilli- - ,. v ., iit,.,f. ,,
the OttnVMi. Ken. Mm loil.-c- .

BAND

KILLING

CONCERT

TUESDAY

DAVIS

The public Ih rcmliidtd Hi.ii thc
week!) coiicerlH nt the .,(tK i.

the .Medford band beienftcr HI i.d-- c

place on Tuesda eveutngH
Cur tomorrow eeulug'a ealerlaia

ment, a complete ehange or nrour.im
will be offered, a feature of the In
atrumentals will be the playing i

the baud of the Ming by .Mr. Ii. .1

ilelMieo, entltled'The Hattle Pr of
I' n I vers I Peaee."

llHiidmastet Itov land has Jiihi
rompleted the Mug In hand arraiiKe
meut and It will bo plaed for Hie
first time nn Tuesdat pvciiIuk Th
whole list of I lie Kclicllohh to- - fi,, .

du cciiIiik'h mcetlim will ii,. in. 1

eU In tbi' lit i ("Mile i iln ,i ,, r

HEAT FLASHES,

DIZZY, NERVOUS

Mrs. VVynn Tells How Lydia
E. Pinkhnm's Vegetable
Compound Helped Her
DuringChnnge of Life.

Klcltmoiul, .. -- "After taking
even bottlf i.r l.jilm K. Wnklww's

1 f like h
ii I n.

the
of

wltJi
bed com
mon at tbt time

ami
Now I mhi

in
than I ver wen end jtwr

to nil my f
19S12 E. O Vu.

of Ufa If h meet eriU
ieel wriod of u tbe

rinjio wnu--

it may be hiiU
by Die uee of l.ydi K.

Suvlt re h mbm
of hot

of evil,
in the eere,

of the the eye.
n.

nn.l
il.zin 9.

J r tt i . ni n rirel cinliti nsi n t
fel tiiah I ul iitt el .

OTDFORr) TT7TBTrNK, MF.DFOffP. ORTCGOV. MONDAY. 2!, IMfi

NIG

ctfeluUIe Own-Kun- il

women.
w.yhftUheAtte)M
during CwHge

ljfuiuul WHOIlbjU

truubleil oUter
feelinge

Ulxiy Hiwlbi, nervous
fcliiiga bent
Hatliee.

better bettlUi
reootumeil

rmH)iee riende.
Wvnn. Street. Hlclimottd.

Wblle t'hwigf
wuhmh'i vxietenee,

nnnoyuux MccwmiHtny
conlivlleU, iMtruuU biklth

reetored timely
ltnklinm'i Vegetable Coaipound.

warning eymptonu
iuffocetion. fleehee, biadechc-e- ,

beckachee. dreiwl impending
timidity, itounda MUuitMtioH

eperie Iwfore
trriulntii 'ointtiUiii, vuriutilf

IMMIi(Mi iuiuit-iu- a

1,'kli.
"ru-J-

, nto...,,

MA'TL .TTLY

'I

0

Ill the npxt five veer One ncrloiii and a ncri'Sa of J

000 will he pxpeinlfd on a .'iO-.T- ll Iibm- - j ' nrenkilowha and lilowouts

upon roada, Kclpeted by the hiirhwH.v i marred tho mluratlon of ICInniath

anllioritipM of the forty-eig- ht "tnte, 1' fann Mectfordward

wiihjopt to the approval of the secre-

tary of njrriiMiltitrp. Kffnrta ahonM

now be diverted toward having the I

la

feilornl ftiade on aya-jan- il a ankle rneult of

tome it ia aujrgented that it in 'the overturning or the car In which
very important thtyl the HMnwira for!,,,, wng r,dIng on 8tRyou xradc
the k fllne , B mnm , of Athltml.
eoiinePtinit the different pnrtx of the
country "hall to obtain n

pereentniie. of fedei-Hl-atnt- o

money lor tlicir nig aricnee or
tile money should

he frittered awnv on little
dixconncctcd local road.

The federal diMlrihutioii in on a
hne'iH of area, population nnd rnrnl
delivery mid route, lo he

in five yeiirn. According to
the avoided hnnia, the three I'ncifie
eoiiMt atntcH arc entitled lo the auin
or fUlflnjftft. Add to n like

the three tnte will

give n total of H,:i I :,00.
Mhare i jfl.'J'i 1,7.10,

appropriation or a Nitnilnr amonnt
should he enacted hv the next

In incut the federal aid "bard,
making a total or nnd
with the aid if the eoitntie the Or-

egon eyatein of road should he ier-fect-

in the apwifiwl time.
OKO. K. MOOS,

Secretary Tri-Hlu- te flood Itondw

nxNoclntinn.

14. I). Ilrouhani anil II. 8. Ayer,
hy their valet, arrived In

.Medfnrd from New YorR Sunday.
They left .Monday morning for Crutor
Uiko.

pEEnjI:

1

Pntiinii.o tho

HIGHWAYS

ON AD

INJURING

E

aeddpnt

baeoball

nmoiint

funiUy.
"Iilouile)" llellnrld lying In the

Med ford hotol wltn two- - broken rlha

applied (nte briilied the
and

tllp
inlertate highwayx Thc

endeavor
the

nnd not
counlleta

ulnr

thiH

An

legie-Inlin- e

hrakea of tko ear became hot and re-fut-

to hold. When tho chttiifreur
tried to hold hla car on comiroeelun
tho clutch allpftpd and the inachmo
gnlued speed. He railed to tho

to Jump and they did to juat
m tho car went over tho aldo of the
grade turning two aoinvniaulta ho-fo- ro

It atoppod. . P. Konnody of
ICIaniHth falU HiiffcrcJ a l.ndly hrtilK- -

cil Mhouldnr and the olmnffeui'n loft
arm waa cut to the bono from olhow
to shoulder.

llollarla wna jilcked up by tour- -'

lata and takon to the Hotel Orflfion In
Ashland, wharo h waa given uiedlonl
attention. Iln was told he niuat stay
in hwl aerenil dn before moving,
but such la the power of the boiclmll
hug that he opened the door Into the
next room, slipped down tho stairs
and caught a car to Medford. Arriv-
ing here he t In front of the .Med-for- d

and recounted Ms tale to fellow
townsmen and deelared that he would
be all right If Klumath Falla only
won. However, when ho nrose and
attempted to walk Into the hotel, ho
fainted and wna carried up stair and
put to hod. He will not he able to
leave for Klamutli Kalla for several
days. ,

Buy an OWL anywhere
matter Where you find it, thew. OWL alwuys a free-drn-

Tl
fn'o;, evori'-burni- ng smoke. That's
because it is time-cure- d, long leaf
filler, shaped by hand.

..jrButcven moro. You can be. sure
tliTiTtho OWL will hlwuys'bfif mellow ,

in flavor. That's bocause a million

roorve supply ofslowly curing
loaf makes it unnecessary ever to put
a poorly-cure- d leaf in any OWL.

From the first stop on, the OWL
is a bettor-mad- e, bettor-smokin- g and
bettor-tastin- g nickel cigar.

ni zy
The Million
Dollar Cigar

M. A. GUNST & CO.
1NCORPORATKD

w
o tell

The appetizing, lite nourishing qualities
your bread will prove a flour's merit. It's the one wav
iell. Order

Rogue Spray Flout
MEDFORD ROLLER MILLS

DRIVER

H. O. Nordwick, Prop. Phone 507

institution that maintains the
Payroll in Medford.

The Hi -- t Job Plant m outside of
- ,

OGU E

FORMALLY

V

Mors than 200 Medford people

motored to Klk Preek Saturday night

anil attended the opening of the
.Koguo Klk resort. The nccomoili-tlon- s

of thy resort were taxed to

the utmost and many of the guests

roatiniifd to Prospect after the

mtrrtalnment, to spend the night.
The Interior of the building was

beautifully decorated with nnvscea of
fern and flowers, banked In the
fireplace and corner. The furnfMi-Ihk- h

wore plouslng, most of tho fur- -

m
'' i?

.

(
V "XT'

.iaffiSS I I I (

--1 T

vws

r rn ii '

for

At

At

CO.

OIL AND

Medford Printmg Co. go to j. a.
l'qnipptd Orison

Portland,

sz
is.vuv

N. St,

ntuiy.,iv - n

nlture HlH(t m4e bfth ITeDsHNid

brothers ntl HtiholPtered wttli an
Inlaid fffect In different sktn.

During the evening a short prn- -

xriim va given, a recitation by L.. I?

Mchonald. eccentrfr dancing K. K. 1st the motored to Prospect In

llttlo Mlia Me- - the the ilay,

and a lira, .lohn late last
Mi Donald of Medford. In the art
room and
Launspaiich furnished music for

At 11:10 n was

ACIDS IN SYSTEM
accumulating In thc system in

the blood and cause a
great of diseases, affecting the
skin and other mucous surfaces, the
heart and arteries, brain and general
nervous and muscles.

ofthese diseases arc Rheuma-
tism in its many Catarrh,
Eczema, itching and burning
of thc skin, dizziness, depres-
sion and a variety of other ailments.
You must eliminate the acid from
your and your

It1l5 LAST LOT OF COATS WE
TURNED OUT IS WAY BELOW STAN
DARD, GUESS THE ONLY THINO WE
CAN DO To SELL TO THE
MAIL ORDER HOUSE."

t'i.
i

the

b9U

vsi,- -

f :

in :utwtm.'

unable

goodly stayed
retort,

dancing morning
Donalil. reading turning night.

Herbert Alford Herbert

dancing
nnnllr supper

Acids
poison

variety

system,
Some

forms,
Hives,

purify blood

THEM

if
is

is

is
to

is

of we'll
for

!

too you

than any
ou a of fin- -

ih. And at how
little our mill work
and

.

served, aiter wlio
find at reeort,

eet out for or them
mmmliiK next for A

! nHtflbar of those who
by

by to ro- -

by

IS

tiitw

Be

rrku -- mni ,,nilt4nMi 1 11 fldllO..

tally with Ita pool evenings,
Its exrellent

aeenerv, for
parties,

you can be rid of trouble.
S. S. S. has been and nour-

ishing thc for over half a
It also a very

being purely the
most efficient known in thc

of thc blood and toning up
of thc system.

Call at your druggists and
accept a If special

medical advice desired write Med-
ical 9J, Specific
Atlanta, Ga.

wmimmsmtam- -

I

ai'J EASY

III cvory lown in you will find Hint Hie retail in llmt
town to any in the of the
mail order in most will do much better in fact, on the same,

of you will pay cash and upon
which no to he your local
will sell yon for less It a fact that no

will sell his to the The only the mail or-
der house is after w your and the send (hem goes out
your Your local every
day of the year, hack up every he sells. His is

the success of hi to the tMKral of the
This upon which the

of this has been built.

ARE IN THE THE AT

TWo Hot

tho Soda
and

Try them and cool off.

For

and

128

excess,

joints

mental

system

the

your window ami doort nud
supply made frame
tbein. We'll tupply the wludowi and
dOTi If you dealre. Give

(better results handwork.
;Qlve choice design and

you'll nurprUed
eosu. Come

iutentlgate.

tJv.

were
the

froictHiniiy
day dinner.

apenil

popular,
and

beautiful week end

before your
purifying

blood cen-
tury. efficienttonic
and vegetable,

agent
cleansing

for
substitute.

Department Co.,

JKSsSIni 'trn tuaA

P8Sf!SKT7J

l6atiwstfWw "It

THE CARTOON StORY

the merchant
.stands ready duplicate quotation nmfic catalogues

houses instances
character merchandise, accept inferior goods,

manufacturer's naine found, merchant
money. notorious manufac-

turer output catalogue houses. thing
money money you of

community forever. merchant Wilis place of business
ready article legiti-

mate, business prosperity
entire community. economic principle
commerce countrv

INSIST ON HOME PRODUCTS
THESE GOODS MADE ROGUE RIVER VALLEY KEEP MONEY HOME

One

giving,

Utrgtist

business

Recipes
Weather:

PEP
Fountains

Yellow Label Tomatoes
Grocer's

today

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY
CANNING

GALVANIZED
TANKS

WATER

IRRIGATING PIPE
Tb smith

Grape

NED

.McDonald,

THE

aiUuiiJHt

'J

THE'

reputable

contributes

Telephone

'WVM

.reputable

Tell Us the Size

accurately

accomodations

internal

MEDFORD SASH CO.

Ask Your Grocer and Butcher I

They Are

Home

Grown

p"

TELLS

DOOR

ron

ROOUC RIVC09
m kj ANDRI

7

to

tin

is
it is

it

is
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I "I ACORfi pN )

rj ..rpoint pai

thofo
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don't

Swift

lNv

They're

the Best

Ever
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